AGENDA ITEM #13: MAP-21/FAST ACT SAFETY PERFORMANCE MEASURES AND
TARGETS
Keith Nichols, HRTPO
Recent federal surface transportation legislation established that States and Metropolitan
Planning Organizations will be required to prepare and use a set of federally-established
performance measures and set targets. Each MPO will need to establish and approve initial
regional performance targets for roadway safety by February 27, 2018. Targets for other
areas (including pavement condition, bridge condition, roadway performance, and freight)
will need to be established by November 2018. An FHWA Fact Sheet on MPO Safety
Performance Measures is attached (Attachment A).
There are five safety measures that MPOs are required to establish targets and monitor
progress for:
•
•
•
•
•

Fatalities
Fatality Rate
Serious Injuries
Serious Injury Rate
Bike/Pedestrian Fatalities & Serious Injuries (combined)

At the September TTAC meeting, HRTPO staff made the initial presentation on Regional
Performance Measures and Targets. A working group was formed from TTAC members to
assist with the development of regional targets.

A conference call was held with the working group on November 2, 2017, to discuss safety
performance measures and targets. The minutes of that conference call are attached
(Attachment B). The working group deliberated each of these measures and came to a
consensus that HRTPO should adopt the statewide targets for serious injuries (5% annual
decrease), bike/pedestrian fatalities and serious injuries (4% annual decrease), and a
projected annual increase in vehicle-miles of travel of 1.5%.

However, there was no consensus from the working group on a fatality target. Possible
fatality targets include using the state target (2% annual decrease) or using a Vision Zero
target that would aim to achieve a highway system with no fatalities. For a horizon year of
2045, this results in a short-term target of reducing fatalities by 3.6% annually. The TTAC
will be asked to choose a preference among these possible fatality targets.
Mr. Keith Nichols, HRTPO Principal Transportation Engineer, will brief the TTAC on
this item.
Attachment 13-A – FHWA Fact Sheet: MPO Safety Performance Measures
Attachment 13-B – Performance Measures Working Group Minutes of 11/02/17

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Recommend HRTPO Board approval of regional safety performance targets.
HRTPO Transportation Technical Advisory Committee Meeting – January 3, 2018

Safety Performance Measures
The Safety Performance Management Measures regulation supports the Highway Safety
Improvement Program (HSIP) and requires State Departments of Transportation (DOTs) and Metropolitan Planning
Organizations (MPOs) to set HSIP targets for 5 safety performance measures. This document highlights the
requirements specific to MPOs and provides a comparison of MPO
and State DOT responsibilities.
HSIP Safety Targets Established by MPOs

How do MPOs establish HSIP targets?

1

Number of fatalities

Coordination is the key for all stakeholders in setting HSIP targets.
Stakeholders should work together to share data, review strategies
2 Rate of fatalities
and understand outcomes. MPOs must work with the State DOT.
3 Number of serious injuries
MPOs should also coordinate with the State Highway Safety Office,
transit operators, local governments, the FHWA Division Office,
4 Rate of serious injuries
National Highway Transportation Safety Administration (NHTSA)
of non-motorized fatalities and
Regional Office, law enforcement and emergency medical services
5 Number
non-motorized serious injuries
agencies, and others. By working together, considering and
integrating the plans and programs of various safety stakeholders, MPOs will be better able to understand impacts to
safety performance to establish appropriate HSIP targets. Coordination should start with the Strategic Highway Safety
Plan (SHSP). More information on the SHSP is available at http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/hsip/shsp/.
MPOs establish HSIP targets by either:
1. agreeing to plan and program projects so that they contribute toward the accomplishment of the State DOT
HSIP target or
2. committing to a quantifiable HSIP target for the metropolitan planning area.
To provide MPOs with flexibility, MPOs may support all the State HSIP targets, establish their own specific numeric
HSIP targets for all of the performance measures, or any combination. MPOs may support the State HSIP target for
one or more individual performance measures and establish specific numeric targets for the other performance
measures.
If an MPO agrees to support a State HSIP target, the
MPO would …
 Work with the State and safety stakeholders to address
areas of concern for fatalities or serious injuries within
the metropolitan planning area
 Coordinate with the State and include the safety
performance measures and HSIP targets for all public
roads in the metropolitan area in the MTP (Metropolitan
Transportation Plan)
 Integrate into the metropolitan transportation planning
process, the safety goals, objectives, performance
measures and targets described in other State safety
transportation plans and processes such as applicable
portions of the HSIP, including the SHSP
 Include a description in the TIP (Transportation
Improvement Program) of the anticipated effect of the
TIP toward achieving HSIP targets in the MTP, linking
investment priorities in the TIP to those safety targets

If an MPO establishes its own HSIP target, the MPO
would…
 Establish HSIP targets for all public roads in the
metropolitan planning area in coordination with the State
 Estimate vehicles miles traveled (VMT) for all public
roads within the metropolitan planning area for rate
targets
 Include safety (HSIP) performance measures and HSIP
targets in the MTP
 Integrate into the metropolitan transportation planning
process, the safety goals, objectives, performance
measures and targets described in other State safety
transportation plans and processes such as applicable
portions of the HSIP, including the SHSP
 Include a description in the TIP of the anticipated effect
of the TIP toward achieving HSIP targets in the MTP,
linking investment priorities in the TIP to those safety
targets
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Volumes for HSIP Rate Targets: MPOs that establish fatality rate or
serious injury rate HSIP targets must report the VMT estimate used for such targets, and the methodology used to
develop the estimate, to the State DOT. For more information on volumes for HSIP rate targets, see
http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/planning/processes/tools/technical_guidance/index.cfm.
Roads addressed by MPO HSIP Targets: HSIP targets cover all public roadways within the metropolitan planning
area boundary regardless of ownership or functional classification, just as State HSIP targets cover all public roads in
the State.

How do MPOs with multi-State boundaries establish HSIP targets?
MPOs with multi-State boundaries must coordinate with all States involved. If an MPO with multi-State boundaries
chooses to support a State HSIP target, it must do so for each State. For example, an MPO that extends into two
States would agree to plan and program projects to contribute to two separate sets of HSIP targets (one for each
State). If a multi-State MPO decides to establish its own HSIP
target, the MPO would establish the target for the entire
Top 5 Things to Know about MPO HSIP Safety
metropolitan planning area.
Performance Targets

When do MPOs need to establish these
targets?
States establish HSIP targets and report them for the
upcoming calendar year in their HSIP annual report that is due
August 31 each year. MPOs must establish HSIP targets
within 180 days of the State establishing and reporting its
HSIP targets. Since FHWA deems the HSIP reports submitted
on August 31, MPOs must establish HSIP targets no later than
February 27 of each year.

Where do MPOs report targets?




All MPOs must set a target for each of the 5 HSIP
Safety Performance Measures
MPOs may adopt and support the State’s HSIP
targets, develop their own HSIP targets, or use a
combination of both



MPOs must establish their HSIP targets by February
27 of the calendar year for which they apply



MPO HSIP targets are reported to the State DOT



MPO HSIP targets are not annually assessed for
significant progress toward meeting targets; State
HSIP targets are assessed annually

While States report their HSIP targets to FHWA in their annual HSIP report, MPOs do not report their HSIP targets
directly to FHWA. Rather, the State(s) and MPO mutually agree on the manner in which the MPO reports the targets to
its respective DOT(s). MPOs must include baseline safety performance, HSIP targets and progress toward achieving
HSIP targets in the system performance report in the MTP.
Whether an MPO agrees to support a State HSIP target or establishes its own HSIP target the MPO would include in
the MTP a systems performance report evaluating the condition and performance of the transportation system with
respect to the safety performance targets described in the MTP including progress achieved by the MPO in achieving
safety performance targets

Assessment of Significant Progress
While FHWA will determine whether a State DOT has met or made significant progress toward meeting HSIP targets, it
will not directly assess MPO progress toward meeting HSIP targets. However, FHWA will review MPO performance as
part of ongoing transportation planning process reviews including the Transportation Management Area certification
review and the Federal Planning Finding associated with the approval of the Statewide Transportation Improvement
Program.
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HRTPO Performance Measures Working Group Minutes
Safety Performance Measure Target Setting
At the September Transportation Technical Advisory Committee (TTAC) September meeting, HRTPO
staff made the initial presentation on MAP-21/FAST Act Regional Performance Measures and Targets. A
working group was formed from TTAC members to assist with the development of regional targets. The
following members are included on the working group:








Bryan Stilley – Newport News
Steve Froncillo - Chesapeake
LJ Hansen - Suffolk
Jamie Jackson/Derrick Snowden - HRT
Jeff Florin – VPA
Eric Stringfield – VDOT
Dwight Jenkins – Virginia Highway Safety Office (For Safety PMs)

The working group convened for a web-based conference call on November 2, 2017 to discuss the safety
performance measures and targets. There are five measures that MPOs are required to establish
targets and monitor progress for:






Fatalities
Fatality Rate
Serious Injuries
Serious Injury Rate
Bike/Pedestrian Fatalities & Serious Injuries

Fatalities
The working group was shown the following data related to
the number of fatalities in the region. HRTPO staff
included four possible targets based on:





The trendline produced using the previous 10 years
of fatality data.
The historical 5-year fatality rolling average.
The fatality safety targets that were submitted by
the state, which were determined in the Virginia
Strategic Highway Safety Plan (SHSP).
A percentage based on “Vision Zero”. Vision Zero
aims to achieve a highway system with no fatalities
or serious injuries involving road traffic. The Vision
Zero target that was shown is based on reducing the number of fatalities by a set amount each
year and reaching zero fatalities by the horizon year, which in this analysis was 2045 based on
the horizon of the upcoming Hampton Roads Long-Range Transportation Plan.

The working group deliberated the pros and cons of these methods and, ultimately, whether to adopt
the state target or the Vision Zero target. The committee considered the state target to be more
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“realistic” and “pragmatic”, whereas the Vision Zero target was more “aspirational”. There was also
discussion of whether setting a fatality target outside of the Vision Zero concept was acceptable, since
that would imply that any deaths related to traffic crashes was acceptable. In addition, there was
discussion as to whether choosing Vision Zero as a goal would have any impact on future projects and
the possibility of needing to weigh safety over all other metrics such as improving congestion levels.
There was no consensus from the working group on whether to use the state target or a Vision Zero
target. Based on the discussion, the next step is to bring this item up for discussion with the TTAC at
their January meeting to determine the committee’s preference towards the statewide target or the
Vision Zero target.

Fatality Rate
The fatality rate is derived based on the fatality targets and
the projected change in regional vehicular travel. VDOT
determined that a 1.5% statewide growth rate in vehiclemiles of travel (VMT) was appropriate for their statewide
safety targets.
HRTPO staff showed the working group a comparison of
VMT historical trends in Hampton Roads to statewide VMT
trends. The data indicates that changes in regional VMT
have largely followed statewide trends other than for a
period earlier this decade. Based on this, the working
group decided that it was logical to use the statewide
target (1.5%) as the projected change in Hampton Roads
VMT.

Serious Injuries
The working group was shown the following data related to
serious injuries in the region. It was noted that the
statewide target (5% decrease) is more aggressive than the
Vision Zero target would be. The working group reached
consensus that the TPO should adopt the state target of a
5% annual decrease in serious injuries, largely because of
this difference.

Serious Injury Rate
As with the fatality rate, the serious injury rate will be
based on the targets established for the number of serious
injuries combined with the projected VMT growth rate of
1.5%.
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Bike/Pedestrian Fatalities & Serious Injuries
The working group was shown the following data related to
bike/pedestrian fatalities and serious injuries (combined) in
the region. There was discussion regarding the increase in
bike/pedestrian fatalities and serious injuries in our region,
and whether that was largely due to an increase in exposure
due to more people walking and biking as a means of
transportation and recreation. Unfortunately, while the
amount of VMT occurring in the region is measurable based
on traffic counts, quantifying the amount of travel done by
walking and biking is largely impossible.
After this discussion, the working group reached consensus
that the TPO should adopt the state target of a 4% annual decrease in bike/pedestrian fatalities &
serious injuries (combined).

The next steps are:
 Submit the draft statewide safety targets to the working group for their approval, based on the
discussion from the November 2, 2017 conference call. This will include the documents that
will need to be submitted to VDOT, with Hampton Roads draft targets included.
 At the January TTAC meeting, the committee will be asked to determine whether to base
regional fatality targets based on the statewide target or the Vision Zero rate. The TTAC will
also be asked to approve the remaining draft safety targets.
 At the January HRTPO Board meeting, the board will be asked to approve the safety targets.
 HRTPO staff will submit the Hampton Roads safety targets to VDOT after approval from the TPO
Board.
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